Yo ur ba by can tas te som e of the flav ors of the foo ds yo u ea t du rin g pre gn an cy. Th at's on e rea son to ea t sm art !
Everything you eat and drink matters. Make healthy choices every day to stay healthy and have a healthy, full term baby.
• Drink water and low fat or nonfat milk.
• Eat a variety of vegetables.
• Choose whole fruit over juice.
• Use whole grain breads and cereals.
• Eat lean sources of protein foods.
• Drink and eat less sodium, saturated fat, and added sugars.
Where Does it Go?
In addition to your growing belly, you may have noticed the rest of your body changing. Weight gained during pregnancy is not just the baby; you will have weight gain all over your body to help your growing baby. The picture shows a woman who gained a healthy amount of weight during pregnancy.
Did You Kno w:
At 4 mo nth s of pre gna ncy you r bab y is alre ady gro win g hai r, nai ls, and bon es. Kee p eat ing we ll so you r bab y kee ps gro win g stro ng! 
